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Tonight and Friday, occasional rain.
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TTEMPTED ASSASSINATION
OF CZAR OF RUSSIA

he Bullet Missed His Highness but Is
Reported to Have Struck a

Politician

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. While-- the

Jzar was roturning from the ceremony

f the blessing of the River Nova this

iternoon, a shot was fired from tho

rowd which lined tho route. It is

iresumed tho bullet was intended for
ho emperor. Tho shot entered a win- -

low at tho corner of tho palace. It is
eported that a politician was wounded.
After hearing tho Bhot tho emperor

laBually inquired if any damage' had
ten done. When ho entered tho pol
ice ho sent messenger to tho room into

IUSSIAN
LABOR

TROUBLES

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. Tho striko
Imong tho workmen of Russia contin
ues to grow, and rapidly assumes a so- -

lious proportions. This morning 7000
vorkingmen, at tho Nova hemp and
ord factory, joined the strikers, and
tlicrs aro expected to follow by tho
nd of tho week, and it is belioved that
ho number of strikers will reach 100,- -

00. TJio railroad employes aro now
considering quitting in sympathy. Ef-or- ts

aro being mado to mako tho
triko general throughout tho country.

IGH

HOP
PRICES

Tacomn, Jan. 19. Dealers aro
somo interesting developments

a hops tho present week. Thoro is
Ipuch inquiry, but no sales have been
Hnado in Tacoma for several days, bo- -

ftauso dealers beliovo thero is to bo a
Sensational advance, and nro holding
I 'or bettor prices. Isaac Pln'cus is

uoted as predicting that hops will go
lis high as $1 a pound.

Thrown From His Cart.
Berlin. Jon. 19. Crown Princo Fred

erick William, while driviiiK from Bor- -

in to Potsdam today, for a day's shoot-nt- r.

was thrown from his doc cart,
ailing hoavily to tho ground. Whoth- -

r his injuries were serious or not has
iot yet boon ascertained.

Tho crown princo recoived a sovero
Urring, but was not seriously injured.

Q

Portland parties aro figuring on put- -

ling in a now laundry at Eugene
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which tho bullet had been fired, and
oxamincd tho broken glass. Ho re-

quested that a search be mado for tho
bullet.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. From tho
sizo of tho "missiles which broke tho
windows in tho palace it is now be-

lieved that a shrapnol shell was fired
from tho other sido of tho Neva. Tho
missiles went high, and nono were in-

jured. Tho Czar and suito wore partio-ipatin- g

in tho services in tho chapel at
tho timo tho shot was fired.

DECLARED
NOT

INSANE

New York, Jan. "19. Justico Gay-no- r,

in Brooklyn, this morning decided
that Brodio L. Duke, is not insane, and
ordered his rcloaso from tho sanitarium
at Amityville, L. I.

Duko admitted that ho had beon a
drinking man, and had takon tho
Keeley. Tho justico said that Duko
showed no signs of alcoholic dementia,
upon which his commitment was based.
Duko loft tho -- court with his counsel.
Mrs. Alico AVobb-Duk- whoso recent
marriage to Duko was tho cause of her
husband's detention, was not in court.
Her whereabouts is not known.

Whito vs. Britt.
Now York, Jan. 19. Jabcz Whito

will loavo England at onco to fight
Britt lato in March or early in April
at tho Yosomito Club, San Francisco.
White's manager, Charloy Mitchell, has
askod tho club to send him $500 for ex-

penses. Tho Washington Club, ut Hot
Springs, has offored Britt and Whito
$10,000 to fight thero.

Missouri Deadlock.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 19. Tho

ballot for sonntor today at noon result-
ed as follows. Neidringhnus 81, Cock-Te- ll

81, Pottyjohn 3, Kerens G. Tho

joint assembly then dissolvod. It is
belioved tho deadlock will bo a long
one.

Three Trains Collide.

London, Jan. 19. In a collision in-

volving threo trains on tho Midlnnd
Railway, at Cudsworth, this morning,
six wero killed nnd 27 injured. It is
roported that tho threo trains caught
fire, adding to tho casualties.

Sam Quong, a North Ynkima China-

man was married Sunday. Ho bid for
his brido against tho field, paying
$1000 for hor.
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Credit Buyets
Pay fo Misplaced Confidence

It Pays to Trade at

BARNES' CASH STORE
Where yoa don't have to pay for goods some one else
bought "on time" and failed to pay for. Oar expenses
arc very light compared with the volume of business,
which, with the savings of otir spot cash plan, enable
as to sell the most reliable merchandise at lower
prices than yoa can find it at any "regular store."

(DRY GOODS, SHOES,
CLOTHING

Everything for the Whole Family

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIO- E OASH STORE. .

Formerly The New York Racket
. E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOK
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TESTIMONY
IN SM00T

CASE

Attorneys Attempt to Pin
Witness Down to Exact

Dates

Washington, Jan. 19. Talmago was
again on tho stand in tho Bmoot hear-

ing today. Attornoy Taylor attempted
to pin tho witness down to exact dates
of tho revelations, nud other church oc-

currences, but apparently failed. Tho
witness said thero wcro no' oaths in tho
ordinary church ceromonies. Ho could

recall nothing in the ceremonies relat-
ing to or referring to tho prophets, nor
wna thoro anything calling for ven
geance upon "this generation" or
"this nation."

Land Fraud Oases.
Portland, Jan. 19. Tho trial of Geo.

Sorenson, accused of trying to brlbo
tho former federal district attornoy,
John II. Hall, is in progress today. Tho
prosecution is conducted by Henry
Dry. Tho government introduced ns
witnesses Cnptain J. A. Slnden, clerk
at tho circuit cort, and Hnll, and rest
ed tho Bace. On account of Hall's
statement differing fn-- that inado bo
foro tho federal grand jury, all mem-

bers of tho lrttcr woro subpenaed as
witnesses in robuttnl. Sorenson on tho
stand for the defenso this nftemoon
denies tho allegation. This morning
tho grand jury examined II. W. Miller
nnd Frank Kincart, timber curisors
from tho Ros.eburg district, who admit
of making fnlse locations,

o

Abido by Their Declarations',
Washington, Jan. 19. It wns an-

nounced tliis nfetrnoou that tho stato
department hnd rocoived from all tho
noutral powers interested in tho Far
Eastern sutuntion positivo assurance
that thoy would abido by their- - dec-

larations.

Road Supervisors Organize
The first annual mooting of tho road

supervisory of Marion county con-

vened in tho county court room at 1

o'clock this afternoon. County Judgo
J. II. Scott presided nnd announced
tho object of tho organization, to furth-
er tho interost already manifested in
ranking good roads in Marlon county.
Ho complimented tho body on their
good looks nnd good works, and ex-

pressed a deslro that tho roads of Ma-

rion county might bo materially im-

proved within tho noxt yenr.
Upon motion of Win. Taylor, of Mac-lea- y,

that a secretary bo appointed for
tho session. Albort McCorklo, county
rondmaster, was elected.

Itoll wns called, and 31 of tho 37 su-

pervisors woro prosont.
Tho principal subject of discussion

during tho aftoruoon was, on how to
effectively drain country ronds nnd
(Huccessfully build culverts.

Tho mooting was simply a conferenco
of tho mon with Judgo Scott, no "sot"
speeches or addresses being booked, and
ninny interesting nnd prncticnl hints
wero thrown out.

Tho convontion will last through to-

morrow, mooting at tho sanio plnco in
tho county court room.

Circuit Court Adjourned.
Judge Burnett ndjourned circuit

court todny until Monday morning,
January 23d.

STATE NEWS
Tho tax lovy of Jackson county is

54 mills 20 county and state, 15 for
city and 13 for tho city schools.

Tho now tolophono lino from Oregon
City to Flelshnors' Mill has beon com-

pleted, and is now in oporation.
Nancy Green, a rosidont of Orogon

City for 30 years, diod Tuosdny.
Tho Bouthorn Pacific Company is

making somo decidod improvomontfl ut
Eugene. Tho building of tho now stook
yards has begun, aud promise to bo a
grout improvement.

Cattle buying among tho Grant coun-

ty stoekmon bus boon quite netjva slnco

tho heavy sales lust fall. Food and
pasture aro unusually plentiful, and
thero is a great many eattle in that see-tio-

George W. Hug, '07, of the Universi-

ty of Oregon, iuut ben elected eapUin
of (he traek team for the 1905 season.

Hag Is prominent in athletics. Ho 1ms

been a member of the team for two
I 1 i. ...nil r...mUnA in ovorv'yearn, u c.i ("'-- . .v.j

FISHERY
LAWS
VIOLATED

Demands for More Money
With No Fish For

Hatcheries

Tho fishery bills nro all reported fa-

vorably in tho house,' and thero is a
largo fishery lobby hero to pass them.
Beforo this is dono thero should bo
somo consideration of tho actual con-

ditions of this industry, so far as tho
Columbia river is concorned. Thoro
should bo no moro appropriations of
monoy from tho gonernl fund until
thero is somo regard for tho laws that
aro now ennctcd. What is tho history
of this matter? Largo appropriations
wero granted two and four years ago
for tho establishment of moro hatch-
eries. Moro hatcheries aro now asked
for on tho Columbia nnd its tributaries.
Then the fish warden says to tho fish-

ermen, violate tho closed Heason, fish
on Sunday, do as you pleaso. And thoy
como ns nenr exterminating 'tho runs
of salmon as possible, and nro asking
that tho closed season bo extended 10
days. Tho result of this hoggish treat-
ment of a great natural rosourco of tho
stato is that tho principal hatcheries
havo no fish eggs to hatch. Boforo any
moro fishery monoy is votod thero
should bo somo regard for tho present
laws and somo understanding ns to tho
futuro of traps, wheels and other ma-

chinery of destruction.

Rockefeller Resigned.
New York, .Inn. 19.A sensation wns

caused at a meeting of tho officers of
tho Amalgamated Copper Company to-

day, when Wm. Q. Rockefeller resigned
as secretary and treasurer, and his
resignation was ncccptcd. Tho direct-
ors declared n regular dividend of half
of ono per cent, and an extra dividond
of tho samo nmount.'

Short Telegrams.
Judgo Neff, of tho criminal court

of Cleveland, today fixod tho bnil of
Mrs. Chndwick at $20,000, ponding
trial.

Mrs. Mignonette Seavoy, of Bar-ringto-

N. H., a pationt at tho stato
asylum horo, today killed two inmates
nnd injured ono nurso, with a towel
roller. Tho victims wero Isabel Mer-

rill, Opholin Cossett and another in-ma-

seriously injured.
Tho houso todny passed tho bill ex-

tending tho oxtrnditlou lnws to tho
Philippines.

Clearance y
Sale jC

K

Dress Goods
Bccuuso tho prices aro in ovory in-

stance under what tho samo goods
sell for regularly, thoro is no hotter
timo than now to propnro for your
coming dress needs. You'll bo sur-

prised too at tho charming varie-

ties wo aro showing. That's why
the crowds aro thiokoning nround
counters honpod with dopondablo,
desirnblo goods at lass prices.
ZIBILINES
Mixed Zibllino suitings In a nlco as-

sort mont of colors. Sale prlco

63c
SHOWER PROOF
Brand now showor-proo- f mlxturon.
Regular 85c value. Salo prlee

57 --2c
WOOL SUITINGS
A largo showing of doairablo pat-

terns nud shndos of wopl suitings.
Regular $1.50 to $2.00 values. Dur-

ing this sale

98c

$S "jFor any Jacket
ia Uib house.

Pris rang"
frMm$luta$i

ay to be oaptam. )

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

Is Amazed at America's Way of Treating
a Christian Nation

Washington, Jan. 19. Russia todny,

through Ambassador Cassini, presonted

tho stato dopartmont a second noto of

protest against tho alleged violations

of tho neutrality of Chiua. Tho noto

lays particular stress on tho Riesctelni

incident in Chcfoo harbor, and on the
alleged employment of Chincso ban-

dits by tho Jnpnnoso in Manehurin, It
is understood tho documont expresses

that tho American government seems to

regard tho protestations of tho "heath-- 1

on nntions," China nnd Japan, ns of

moro weight thnn tho representations
of Russia. Secretary Hay proccoded

RUSSIAN
SPY

CONVICTED

London, Jnn. 19. A .dispatch from
Yokohama sattes that II. B. Collins, of
Portugcso pnrentnge, wns tried nnd
convicted todny on tho chnrgo of bo-in- g

a military spy. According to tho
ovidenco C'nlliiiH visited Port Arthur
nnd Tien Tain Inst yoar, and received
1000 yen from tho Russians, together
with a private cipher for tho transmis-
sion of information. From Yokohama
Inst October Collins wired tho Russians
giving details of tho proposod dispatch
of Japaneso troops. Tho penalty is
six years' imprisonment. His suntonco
was deferrod until tho 24th of Jnnu-ary- .

o
General Solicitor Resigns.

Now York, Jnn. 19. S. O. T. Dodd,
general solicitor for tho Stnndnrd Oil
Company has rotired. Ho will bo suc-

ceeded by E. L. Elliott Dodd gavo out
tho intorviow, in which ho denied that
tho Stnndnrd Oil Company was in any
way interested in railroad or other in-

dustrial corporations. His salary was
$100,000 a year. Thoinnc W. Lawson
issued a statement today advising his
friends to sell stocks, predicting a dis-

aster in tho stock mnrkot tomorrow.

Ladles' Waists
Wo contlnuo to offer tho groutost

values in now and doslrnblo wuists

in flnnnols and silks at tho most

romurkablo roduotions. Thoso gar-

ments aro shown in a fluo assort-

ment of colors and blnok and aro

for your choosing ut

-- 3 to i --2 Off

Oatlng Gowns
For tho childrou. You can't begin
to buy tho goods nnd mako thoin
for what wo aro asking for those.

Half Price

Moslln Wear
Lndlpfl' full fashioned muslin n
dorwour, tho latent showings, the
most axtenslvo lino in tho olty at

Sale Prices

tanjssm

AGAIN PROTESTS

to tho Whito Houso and laid tho not
beforo tho Proaldont.

Tokio, Jnn. 19. It is umlcratoocB
that Mnjor-Gcnor- Ijlchi, General No-gi-'s

chief of staff, will bo appointed!
commander at Port Arthur.

Mikado's Mcssago to Troops. ,

Tokio, Jan. 19. .Tho Mikado will
tomorrow sond a mossngo to his troop
nt tho front, and also send tho soldiers
cakes, dono up in enns benring tho insr
pcrinl crost.

British Contraband.
Tokio, Jnn. 19. Tho British Btoairi-o- r

Mnkloy, from Cardiff, with coal far
Vladivostok, was captured yostcrdayu

MINE
WORKERS

MEET

ludiannpolis, Intl., nJn. 1J). Tn tho
lllllflUin UIHIVUMLIUU IUUUJ xruii'iittixv
Randnll, Wyoming nnd CI i quo, minors
tried to stampodo tho convontion. Run-da- ll

took tho floor nnd mado n moat
vicious attack on President MitcholP.

Randall nceusod Prosidont Miteholl
of boing a traitor to tho union, as-

sorting that ho has sold out to tho eoaC

barons. Threats of bodily violence
caused Randall to quit talking, and ho
and his bnokors loft tho hall. Mitchell
mndo a denial of tho chnrgo, which wo
received with a storm of npplnusc

Prosidont 'A Mossngo.
Washington, Jnn. 10. Tho sonato to-

day recoived n mossngo from tho presi-
dent advocating tho nppolntmont of bik
spocial consular ugonts or "commor-ci- al

attaches," whoso duties it will ba
to aid in upbuilding American Irntfo
abroad.

Commission in Sossion.
Paris, Jan. 10. At tho sitting of tho

Dogger Bank commission today Mr.
Obelrn presented tho enso for England,
M. Dalkudoff giving tho Russian ver-
sion.

..

Boys' Clothlnc
of quality was novor so low priced
as at present. Thoso garmontH nro
in two and threo ploeo suits, mado
up in tho best stylos of fashlonablo
and dopondablo materials. Tho oizov
rnngo from to 10 yoarn of ugo,

Bring in tho boy and fit him out ut

Half Price

Men's Wear
At Oloaranco Prlcos.

Running into u bargain Is vory oswy

horo. This store can suply nil your

needs in

NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, HANDKER-

CHIEFS, HATS, CLOTHING, ETO.

at romarkably low prlcos. Assort-

ments uro eoiuplet nnd style

the best. Take ailnnUige.

$5
1'or inen'e suits
A Jlnonssort-niMi- t

tochooso
f i aw )10 to 'lZ.

' x Wflite

Evey Article in the House Faff

AT CUT PRICES . J
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